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prolonged Inactivity In society
THE continues. So far thera looms

the horizon no very large affair,
nd the course of the Summer will flow

smoothly on with the usual perfunc-
tory entertaining. The midsummer
season at the beaches is said to be the
gayest for some years past. A large
contingent of matrons, maids and col-
lege lads are constantly planning in-
teresting diversions, though the dearth
of men Is evident until the week-end- s.

Harry Corbett, John CarBen, Chester
Murphy, David Honeyman. Jordan Zan.
Robert Smith, H. O. Stlckney, Scott
Brooke, F. W. Mulkey, Robert Mc-
Craken, T. S. McRath, A. Berg, Howard
Holland, Kurt Koehler and Walter

. Becbe are a few of the popular bach-
elors who have figured conspicuously
at the hostelrles and house parties over
Sundays. Many of our prominent ma-
trons who do considerable entertaining
are still enjoying the salt air. The
following are a few who are sojourn-
ing at both shores: Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wesley Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Koehler, Miss Use Koehler, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Ladd, Miss Anita and Caro-
line Burns. Mrs. C. E. 9. Wood. Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Wilcox. Miss Nan Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. George Weldler and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis. Rev.
and Mrs. A. A. Morrison and daughters,
Mrs. Norman Lung, of Oregon City;
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs. W. S.
Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis. Mr.
and Mrs. 1 H. Tarpley, Colonel and
Mrs. John McCraken, Mr. and Mrs.
James McCraken. W. T. Fenton and
family. Miss Inez Barrett, Miss Liea
Wood, Miss Kathleen Burns, Mrs. Wal-
ter Burrell and many otnersr"

Surf bathing Is the chief center of
attraction, and during that hour Inter-
ested throngs of people swarm the
beaches. Western girls, for the most
part, swim well, and, unlike their
Eastern sisters, go In for genuine en-
joyment of the Bport, not for the dis-
play of handsome bathing costumes.
The decided penchant for gowns a la
Princess Is now manifested in the
Prlncesse bathing suit, which Is the
season's sensation at Eastern watering
places. The elaborateness of material
and cut of these diminutive costumes,
for whloh $15) to $200 Is not consid-
ered an excessive sum, seems truly ab-
surd. The descriptions which are
weekly chronicled by thai New York
correspondents at Newport, for In-

stance, where unobtrusive elegance Is
supposed to be the keynote of fashion,
are usually of th4 following type:
"Mrs. Qlen Collins, she who was Na-
talie Schenck, and was said by Prince
Henry to be --the most beautiful woman
In America, Is wearing a bathing cos-
tume of rich red silk. Prlncesse, of
course, with yoke of real Irish oro-che- t."

On today's society page Is a picture
of Mrsi Augusta N. Dolph, who has
lately returned from New York City,
where she has been studying with the
famous Madame Alberts and at the
American Aoademy. She will eiter
Tier daughters at St. Paul's school In
Walla Walla, where she has accepted
the chair of elooutlon.

Mrs. E. II. Burke Is a guest for 10
days of her sister, Mrs- - Hunt Lewis, at
the Lewis ranch, at Medford.

Chester Murphy and David Honey-ma- n

entertained Tuesday evening on
their launch Sophia.

Captain William Jordan, U. S. A.,
who has been spending the Summer in
Portland, Is at present attending the
maneuvers at Mount Gretna, Pa. He
will remain three months at Camp
Roosevelt, and in the Interim Mrs.

Jordan has taken apartments at the
Hill.

Mr. W. D. Wheelwright was host on
August 14 at a dinner at the Waverly
Golf Club. Covers were laid for 14.

A merry party, chaperoned by Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Laidlaw and Mrs. Tilney, of
New York, chartered the large barge of
the Portland Rowing Club on Monday
evening for a picnic. Supper was served
at 7 o'clock at an attractive spot beyond
The Oaks. The guests were: Miss Lulie
Hall; Miss Louise Howland, of San Fran-
cisco; Miss Camllle Doscn, Miss Josehlne
Yates, of Spokane; Beaton Taylor, Paul
Rockey, Donald Spencer and Eugene
Rockey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tarpley, Ford and
Don Tarpley, have returned from a fort-
night's visit at the Hotel Moore, Seaside.

rs. Hippolyte Dutard, a prominent so.
clety matron, of San Francisco, Is a guest
of Mrs. John A. Shepard, nee Alnsworth.
Mrs. Dutard, who. returned to California
shortly after the earthquake from a trip
to Europe, has since then resided in
Berkeley.

Tom Robertson is to visit shortly in
Eastern Oregon at the ranch of Tom
Sharp.

Miss Martha Spencer," the handsome
California girl, who has been visiting
her brother, Donald Spencer, at the
Portland Hotel, returned on Monday to
her homo in Palo Alto, after having
been the guest of honor at a luncheon
given by Mrs. George K. Wentworth,
Jr., and at riumerous other affairs.
Miss Spencer Is the daughter of Dr.
Spencer, a prominent physician of
Palo Alto. She Is most talented musi-
cally, and a favorite In smart society.

There are several Important engage-
ments on the tapis. Two very inter-estln-

ones are to be formally an-
nounced In the early Fall.

William Ladd goes to the coast this
week for a short stay.

The recent tennis ball given In Ta-co-

as a finale to the tournament
which was held In that city all of last
week eclipsed in brilliancy any of the
annual tennis dances given at the
Tacoma Hotel. Society turned out en
masse, and the presence of naval offi-
cers from Bremerton, and many of the
prominent officers who are attending
maneuvers at American Lake and their
wives added Impetus to the occasion.
A few of the guests, who are well
known here, beside the Portland men
who participated in the games, were:
Colonel and Mrs4 Davis, of Vancouver
Barracks; CaDtaln and Mrs. Sladen,
Miss Kate Woolsey, a former Portland
girl, who Is a popular member of Ta-
coma society, and Dr. Frank J. Sladen,
who accompanied his sister, Mrs. Brad-
ley, and children to American Lake,
where Captain Bradley is now en-
camped. Sam Russel and Joe Tyler,
who won the doubles, are both much-sought-af-

bachelors, who are well
known In Portland. Mr. Russell, who
held the Yale championship for tennis,
is related to Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.

.
Miss Malle Efflnger la a gnest of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox, for a
week. ...tClifton MoArtbor, who has been re-
cently admitted to the bar, left last
week for Baker City, where he will
practice his profession.....

Colonel Warren E. Runyon, a prom-
inent member of San Francisco soolety,
who Is here on a buslsjass trip, has
been entertained considerably during
his brief visit....

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durham are to
leave on the 23d for Boston, where
they will visit their daughter, Mrs.
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William Easterbrook Jones, for four
months. ...

Miss Yates, of Spokane, is spending
the week-en- d with Miss Helen East-ha-

at their country home near

Harry Falling and Robert Rountree
write enthusiastically from Paris of
their Interesting trip through England
and France. Meeting by accident In
London, young Falling arranged his
Itinerary to coincide with that of the
popular Oregon boy, and together they
will tour Franca and Germany....

The Rev. John Simpson, of St. Mark's
Episcopal Church, will visit his family
the coming week at Seaside.

Harry Hogue has removed from Elton
Court to the Nortonla.. '

T. . B. "Wilcox came up from the beach
on Tuesday, but will return there for a
short stay. ...

Mrs. Carlton Williams, of The Dalles,
who was formerly Miss Helen Goss, Is
In town with her baby daughter, visit-
ing at her mother's residence. Mrs.
Williams, who was one of the most
popular girls In society, is also well
known in musical circles, as the first
soprano of the Treble Club, and of the
St. Helen's Hall Quartet, which con-
sisted of Miss Hilda Hegele, second
soprano; Mrs. Earnest Laidlaw. first
alto, and Mrs. Walter Reed, second
alto. Mrs. Williams will remain dur-
ing the month of August....

Eugene Rockey, son of Dr. and Mrs.
A. E. Rockey, has returned to Stan-
ford. ...

Letters from those attending maneuvers
at American Lake tell of the merry times
at that encampment. Golf has been ex-
tremely popular at the pretty Country
Club, which boasts of excellent links, and
luncheons and dinner parties have been
the order of the day. On Thursday and
Saturday nights the officers' gave a dinner-

-dance, where the representative wom-
en of Tacoma and belles and beaux of
the smart set added eclat to tha occa-
sion. .

Miss Carolyn May Hexter left last
Tuesday for a trip to Western Washing-
ton. She will visit Seattle and other
Sound cities during her sojourn there....

Mrs. A. C Sheldon is making a short
visit in Victoria, B. C, where she is
visiting her cousin, who recently returned
from England. Little Miss Margaret
Sheldon Is also a guest.

' . .
Miss Barbara Croker has returned from

a fortnight's visit with the Misses Claire
and Erne Houghton, at their country
home at Hood River. This popular girl
Is again the guest for a few days at the
Morey farm at Oswego.. .

Much was done socially for Miss Helena
White during her recent visit to Seattle
and Tacoma.

Mrs. William Gadsby's charming cot-
tage, called "Mandalay," Is said to be
one of tha most artistio at Clatsop
Beach, with Its mission interior, brown
leather hangings, baby grand piano, etc.
Walter and Ben Gadsby, spending a cou-
ple of weeks with their mother, had as a
week-en- d guest John Kerr.... .

Word comes from Paris that Dr. Ralph
S. Fisher, who won a scholarship at Rush
Medical College, Is attending clinics in
Europe. Later he goes to Vlena and
Hamburg. Mr. Fisher la a well-know- n

Oregon boy, who was captain of tha 1901
football team at Stanford, and afterwards
attended law school in this city....

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Van Schuyver, Mrs.
W. J. Van Schuyver and Miss Helen Van
Schuyver are domiciled in a cottaga at
Seaside. ...

Harold E. Reed returned from Astoria
this week, where, with Dudley Clark, he
has been spending his vacation the past
month. Mr. Reed leaves shortly for Stan-
ford. ...

Several of the most prominent mem-
bers of the younger set are to composa
a house party tha last of the month at
Ecola. The guests are to be "Miss Lisa
Wood, Miss Caroline Burns, Miss Mar-
garet Walters, Miss Frances Wilson, Ger-
ald Beebe, Marlon Flska and several oth-
ers. . . .

Dr Herbert Hegele. a former Portland
man, who has been practicing medicine In
Chicago, Is spending his vacation between
town and the beaches.....

Miss VIda Reed Is entertaining Miss
Minnie Baker, of Walla Walla, a well--
known student of St. Helen's Hall....
ter of Mrs. Guy Lombard, left last' Sat

urday for Vancouver, B. C, where she
will visit for a month with her friend,
Mrs. Burdo. ...

Elllct Corbett Is to ba host at a merrv
house party at the homo of his grand
mother. Mrs. W. S. Ladd. at Long Beach
The guests are to be members of thayounger set, whj will arrive at the
unarming beach home on Thursday, where
tney win remain tor ten days. Mrs.
Helen Ladd Corbett will be the chaperone.

Mrs. M. V. Shelby and her daughter.
Miss Annie Blanche Shelby, have been the
recipients of considerable social atten
tion during their visit to Victoria, B. C

A picture appears today of Miss Ethel
D. McVltty, of Nashville, Tenn., who af
ter visiting relatives In Portland this
Summer, returned to her home last week.
Miss McVltty Is a member of an excellent
Southern family, her grandfather having
been one of the best known men of the
old Southern aristocracy. She has been
pleasantly entertained here, Mrs. Warren
B. Thomas having given a delightful
launching party in her honor. By her
gentle ways and sweet manner she has
won many friends, who will send their
good wishes with her to her home among
the magnolias. "...

Judge and Mrs. W. D. Cornish and Mrs.
Tilney, prominent New Yorkers who ar
rived In their private car from the East,
were tha recipients of considerable social
attention during their brief visit at The
Portland. From here they left for the
South and the Yosemlte, making frequent
stops en route.

"

Miss Mabelle Randall, a charming' Los
Angeles girl, who has been at the Hotel
Moore, chaperoned by Mrs. Lewis, of In
diana, returned to Portland Intending
to spend some time at the Nortonla, but
has been called home by the serious Ill
ness of her mother. Her sudden depart
ure is greatly regretted by many of the
younger set. ...

Mrs. Edgar Labbe, wife of Dr. Labbe,
left for an extended three months' East-
ern trip, last Thursday. Most of the
time will be spent visiting her brother...

Captain P. Mullay, XI. S. A., who has
been stationed at Vancouver Barracks.
accompanied bis sister to Cloud Cap Inn
for a short vacation. Miss Mullay re-
cently arrived from her home In Co
lumbus, O. ...

Mr. and Mrs. James McCraken are dom-
iciled this Summer at Seaside, In the
attractive log cabin which was conspicu-
ous at the Lewis and Clark Exposition
last year as the property of the famous
cartoonist. Homer Davenport. Mrs. Mc
Craken Is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Hastings, of San Francisco, and Miss
Zeta Hastings. Peter McCraken, who is
home from Nevada, and H. O. Stlckney
have been guests for the week end..

Miss Ethel Shea and sister Anna joined
their mother, Mrs. J. F. Shea, this week,
at their Seaview cottage.

f m m m

Reals Foster, a well-know- n bachelor
of the Tacoma smart set, has been spend
ing a few days " In Portland en route
home from the ITmpqua district....

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hume, of Sun
Franclsoo, hava engaged apartments at
the Nortonla. ...

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cotton were hosts
on Friday evening at dinner of 16 cov-
ers. The merry party left in a launch
for Tha Oaks, where dinner was served
at 7 o'clock. Those who accepted Mr. and
Mrs. Cotton's hospitality were. Mrs. W.
H. Mills and Miss Elizabeth Mills, of San
Francisco; Dr. and Mrs. .o.. e. Rockey,
Miss Josephine Yates, of Spokane; Judge
and Mrs. W. D. Cornish of New York,
and their daughter, Mrs. Tlllney; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. O'Brien, W. H. Hurlburt, Rich-
ard Miller and Paul Rockey.

Miss Edith Angus -- departed last week
for New York, where she Is to visit rela-
tives. Tha trip was taken via California,
where she was Joined by Virginia Brisaao,
the charming Ingenue who is such a fa-
vorite with Portland and Los Angeles
theatergoers. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Steel were en-

tertained on Thursday evening at Mr.
and Mrs. W. vG. Steel's pretty camp,
"Steel Inn." Those present were: Mrs.
Hatch, of Palo AVto; Mrs. E. E. Brag-do- n

Miss Hachney and Mrs. Grenner, of
California. ...

Miss Ethel Wentworth Is contemplat-
ing a trip in the near future to her
old home In Duluth, Minn. She wjll re-

main three months. .
Arthur L. Alexander, tenor, sang at

St. Helens last week at the laying of
the cornerstone of the Masonic temple,
and was most enthusiastically received
and repeatedly encored....

Captain Edwin Orton, U. S. A., will
be a pleasant addition to Portland so-
ciety. He Is to be stationed here for
several months to coma. .

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe returned
this week from a ten days' outing at
Spirit Lake, where they entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William Tappan, of Attleboro,
Mass.; the Misses Morse, of Chicago; Mr.
Prince, of Worcester, Mass., and Mr.
Laue of Portland.

Last evening Mrs. Coe rave a launch

Seasonable bargains gathered from every department in the store. Frugal women will take advantage of
these extraordinary price reductions. Bear in mind, the items listed below are reliable goods only no shelf-wor- n

or "sale" goods. Special attention will be given to out-of-to- orders. New Tall goods arriving daily.

3 Great Towel

Specials
Pure linen Towels, 23x46 inches,

knotted fringe, red, white and
blue borders; our regu- - Of
lar 50c grade, 3 days, ea. JC

Bath Towels, 21x40 inches, double-twiste- d

warp, extra heavy, easily
worth 25c; special for 3 4 pj
days only, each .... A f C

Bath Towels, bleached, 18x49
inches, best double warp and out
regular 25c grade; three 1 Q
days only AJ7C

Hop-Picker- s,

Attention!
Gloves for the hop fields, made of

good strong drill; special C
for 3 days only, pair JC

Another grade, of muleskin and
goat will wear a whole OC'
season, pair iJC
Special lot of ladies' and misses'

Mackintoshes just the thing for
the hop-fiel- for 3 days, your
pick at cost.
Ladies' and' Children's

Hose for the hop-- "I Ol--fiel- ds,

pair, 1&75C

Great Curtain
Specials

Nottingham

Nottingham
styles,

Curtains,

Great Linen Specials
MONDAY-TUESD- AY WEDNESDAY

72-In- Extra Heavy Table Damask, dou-- OPENWORK
ble warp and warranted to satis-
factory grade

64-Inc- h Satin Finish Damask, in several
new designs, well worth yard;
special for three only, a, yd.50

72-Inc- h Satin Damask, new
. patterns, heavy and our regular

grade; three

3

party In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tappan
In her beautiful new launch tho Anna-bel- l.

Her ffueata were: Mr. and Mrs.
n.A.nn vfv to t. UnnM Mr. and Mrs.
Tuttle. C. Marsh. Mrs. B. O. Gardner,
Miss Alvie coiner, buss maiwi omno, mr.
Smith, Dr. Andrew Smith, Dr. Gustay
Baar, C. Coe, W. Coe, E. Coe.
Supper was served at the Rock Island
Clubhouse.

Monday
from Salem, where she was charmingly
entertained at the nome 01 mrs. jv.
Bush. ...

Ideal Sum
mer home In Forest Grove, spent a few
days In Portland en route to her home
In Butte, Mont. -

n r aA xr.B Ti t. Tlnrham Mr. and
Mrs. Chapman, chaperoned a picnic party
of 18 to a spot near Scappoose, on Sun- -.

t v. ..i.dta I..ft on tha trainU ,1 y . r u w i . u ..... -
and the remainder on the Hodson launch.

.T WMlmr Ladd eoes to his beach home
this week to visit his family.

Walter Goss and Brandt Wlckersham
returned early In the week from Tacoma
where they played some games
at the recent International tennis tourna-
ment held In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Rush and Miss Alta
Rush are at Pomeroy, Wash., where Mr.
Rush has business Interests.

.'
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick have

returned from Seaside. '

Mrs. J. A. Brown, Miss Fannie Brown
have returned from Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lewis spent & few
days at Seaside with Mr. and Mrs Robert
Lewis, on their way to a large house
party at Bcola.

"Pomona," the country home of F. W.
Leadbetter, at Camas, Wash., waa the
scene of a gay house party last week,
when Miss Sail I Leadbetter entertained
several friends for a period of ten days.

I U .M -

Suits for Fall
expect largest

business we have done.
right goods the right prices are

; ) business builders we will not

Voile

3
,

Lace in new
Fall 3 long, in.
wide, worth $1.50 C" (fpair, 3 only 1 .Ul

Lace eight
3 yards long, 50

inches wide ; good "I OC
$2.00 value, sale ,P

45 ins
wide, 3 long; a
$2.50 value, 3 days $1 7C
only, pair pi. I J

give
wear; 75c

75c a
days

1906
extra

1.00 days 75i

George

brilliant

111

II

then

days

50c

,

25

The . house ruests were Miss Myrtle
Schaefor and Miss Leslie both

members of the Irvlngton
Club: Miss Annie and

of Stanford: George Luders. Howard
Haskell, John Kahalln, George Stead-ma- n

and Lew

Mrs. John Barret and Miss Inez Bar-
ret are at Moore's Hotel.

NANCY LEE.

OF THE WEEK.
country home of

and Mrs. J. ""Jones, near
Wash., scne of a pleasant lawn

We to do the Fall
ever If the

at

45

P
in

the Mr.

was the

be disappointed. New
Coats and for Fall now on
exhibition. Just a
lot of Silk Petticoats 10 dozen in all

and blackfor 3 $5.50 ea.
Full-leng- th Coats $15

grade. Great showing black and

Curtains,
designs, yards

Curtains,

Arabian
yards regular

...50

Skirts,
Wraps

received special

$10.00, regular
Panama

BUREAU

SCARFS AND

SQUARES.

GRADE,

DAYS,

EACH.

Ten-
nis

i
i

See
Corset deep lace

yoke, lace around arm;
and OQ
60c value, 3 days

Corset Cover two rows
lace lace around arm
and neck, OT
med, 40e value G

Corset three rows
wide Val. lace
ribbon yoke ; 50c

sale d7G

81x90 linen
extra

75c 3 CC
days

Pillow Cases, 42x36 good
our 12y2c grade ;

for 3 days only, Q,
each 7C

Pillow Cases, 45x36 best
fine, soft

14o 3 "I 0
days, each

36

12 l-- 2c

returned

Hopkins

Leadbetter,
prominent

Jean.Cummlngs,

registered

"Brlarcllfl,"
Vancouver,

Jewelers

Suits,

colors days,

Skirts.

different

Colored

Finish
THREE

Leadbetter.

EVENTS

Corset Cover
Specials

Window.
Cambrio Cover,

ribbon
beading; regular

OJC
Cambric

insertion,
ribbon-trim- -

Cambric Cover,
insertion, edging,

around
value,

Sheets and Cases
Reduced

Sheets, inches, superior
finish; heavy; hemmed,
reinforced, grade,

wOC
inches,

muslin, regular
.special

inches,
quality muslin, finish;
regular grade;

3000 Yards Indian Head Suiting Inches Wide, Real Linen
Finish Special for days-Monda- y, Tuesday, Wed. Yard

CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON

party Saturday evening, AuguBt 11. Those
present were: Mrs. O. A. Whipple, Mrs.
J Jones, Mrs. C. O. Jones, Miss Marie
Wblpple, Ruth Whipple. Julia and Mary
Field of Salem. Or.: Minnie and Bessie
Cornelius, of Salem, Or.; Messrs. G. A.
Whipple, Gene Whipple, Lloyd Whipple,
W. L. Elliott, W. H. Jobes, St. John".
Or.; John Elliott, Vancouver, Wash.; J.
Jones, C. O Jones and Masters Elliott
anw Lowell 'Jones.

Mls Mildred Morgan celebrated her
16th birthday on Friday evening, AuguBt
10, at the Summer cottage, Gearhart
Park. The cottage was prettily decorated
with ferns and Japanese lBntorns. Games

Platinum-Mounte- d

Diamond
:1

Jewelry
The real beauty of a diamond piece
can only be appreciated in the plati-
num mounting. The blending pro-
duced gives a richness of color and
brilliancy sriven bv no other mothorl.

An inspection of our stock of Necklaces, Kings, Brooches and Scarf
Pins, made this way, reveals the most exclusive designing and work-
manship by the diamond setter. Prices are moderate and interesting

" The Diamond Leaders of the Northwest."
COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.

Silversmiths


